i-Login - Accessibility and User Friendly Tools!

If you thought i-Login was just for off campus accessibility, get ready for a big surprise! The i-Login Applications menu is packed full of useful tools for on campus and off. From Account Management there are numerous options you should check out, including changing the appearance of the i-login main screen to include weather updates, Stock Market information, Sports news or the IPFW Home Page. The Favorites menu allows you to bookmark some of your favorite Web sites for access on campus or at home.

My personal favorite is the Resources Folder. It's jam-packed with really cool stuff! Many of the places you visit often are now right at your finger tips. You can access Webmail, Helmke library, Document Delivery, Reserves Express or you can check your library account to see if you've returned all the books you took out during your last research project. You can also access the IPFW Newsgroups, Oasis and WebCT. If you aren't having fun yet don't sit around playing computer Solitaire for hours on end. Instead, try testing your computer knowledge by running a computer based training from NETg.

Moving on to the Utilities menu, you'll find virus scanner software and a neat little utility that tells you the IPFW Listservs to which you are currently subscribed. But the coolest and most recent addition to the i-Login Applications is known as i-Print. I-Print is used for installing windows printer drivers on your campus computer. This little automated program takes the guess-work out of installing those...

(Continued on page 4 see i-Login)

Keeping Up with IT Changes

IT Services maintains a number of information resources that provide news regarding our IT environment. The first is the local newsgroup, ipfw.technology.news, which provides general announcements to all users. It is available in GroupWise or from any alternate news reader. We also offer three special topic listservs - LABS-L, WEBCT-L, and PAIDEIA - which route updates to subscribers' e-mail.

News related to the student-access computer labs and the Neff classrooms (B39, B41, B88, and B27) is posted to the LABS-L listserv. WEBCT-L is used to provide all instructors and interested parties with information relevant to our WebCT course management system. All course designers are automatically subscribed to this list. A more general listserv, PAIDEIA, is available for postings related to the instructional and research aspects of information technology. To subscribe to any of these listservs, send an e-mail message to listserv@listserv.ipfw.edu. In the body of the message enter one subscribe command per list subscription: SUB nameoflist FirstName LastName

For example, SUB PAIDEIA John Smith

For information on using newsgroups, see: http://www.its.ipfw.edu/faqs/news.html
For more information on using listservs, see: http://www.its.ipfw.edu/faqs/listserv.html

A la 'Deck the Halls' and Pogo

Deck us all with Boston Charlie, Walla Walla, virus hoax, what do you do? Nora's freezin' on the trolley, Macafee, main memory, C - P - U.

Warnings vary, it's so scary, megabyte, gigabyte, hard drive too. Don't fall for hoaxes, play it smart folkses, Go to Trend Micro - they're there for you.

http://www.trendmicro.com/vinfo/hoaxes/hoax.asp